Provided for a government composed of Mayor, City Council of one member from each ward and seven at-large; Board of Public Works of three members; Board of Police Commissioners of three members; Comptroller, Treasurer; Recorder, Municipal Judge; Marshal.

Mayor, Councilmen-at-Large, Comptroller, Treasurer: To be elected by qualified electors-at-large; Ward Councilmen by the qualified electors of their respective wards; election by qualified electors Tuesday, July 18, 1893, and biennially thereafter on the fourth Tuesday in May.

Board of Public Works, Board of Police Commissioners, Municipal Judge, Recorder, Marshal, and all other city officers not provided for, to be elected by the viva voce vote of the City Council.

Ordinance, October 3, 1893

Board of Bond Trustees of the Waterworks and Improvement Bonds of City of Jacksonville created; composed of nine members.

The Board of Bond Trustees was made an executive board and its powers greatly enlarged by Ordinance July 24, 1894.

Provided for a government composed of Mayor, City Council of two members from each ward; Board of Public Works of three members; Board of Election Commissioners of five members; Comptroller, Treasurer, Recorder, Municipal Judge, Marshal. Terms of all to be for two years. (Board of Bond Trustees not affected.)

Councilmen to be elected by the qualified electors of their respective wards; Board of Public Works by the viva voce vote of the Council; all other officers by the qualified electors of the City at large.

Board of Police Commissioners abolished and its duties assigned to the Board of Election Commissioners (created).

First election on the third Tuesday in June, 1895, and biennially thereafter.

Board of Election Commissioners abolished and its duties assigned to the Board of Bond Trustees.